
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

rira.jCt a oo.,
Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS,
'lulletln BuUdlnir, Cor. Twslftn AUree

and WMhfcgton Avsmis,

Oitlro, lUluola
ly .udlUilromdWork a 8welallv

CJIBO FOf TOTFICE.
Africa Hours Fro-- n 7:30 a.ui. to C:30

p.m.; Sunday from 7lo9a.ui. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Clott Amm.
1 M. I'D. A .It. fH,

l.Uao Illinois Ontral It Hr JOU I if:u
1UII.J Daily. I

lu JUJMiti. Central R K I 2:00
I 111 v. t

10 out Cairo A VTneesneaf 6
UK-Da- ily, t

ID 00 ) Cairo, ArkantaiAl 1:00
1 llu k R IHtllv (

:) j Obit iverKuule i 0

t I leilyexo't Monday
( UiM. Wver Hnalet Us. Dun. Tu. Fri.

liown.Tu.Thu Pat
Thebes Kuuts I I lI Friday Saturday

0 W. HcKiaiu, P. M.

T. LOTJIS.IBON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

TIMID OAHP.
Ixprraa have Cairo dally - :':0O p. m,
DSlirese arrive it Cairo dally ..4:00. ui,
JT.'OiDinoitatioa leave Ciir daily.. il:0ua.m.
t . rimi.xUii'jti arrive daily (except

Stiii'lav) .11 :. m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
8H0RTEST SHORT LINE

PH1'. train ol Ibln company consort al 81
".-- ' am) Kaitst. Louia, with all other

4r (,(! Morlb, Eeast and West.
TIMS HCUk'liCI.K

.aft ( aim ., f : 10 a. IB.
A.rlieatM. Louia ...... 1:00p.m.

! Eal Ut. Louis .............. :l. a m.
Jiii' al Cairo 6 'i'ip.in.

W II. MACfAKLAND,
'Uriel and k'rlbt Agent, lrO.

I A IVK.NT7. Hnrl Paaarasar Aent.;
.1. AhKLU Agent at Cairo

;A1R0 & VINCENNES R. R.

4bT Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVAN8VILLK,

47 Miles the Shortest to

WlllE, CllIOTA.. BUMOU

AND WABHINQTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

'ikii&t Fdislp Sew Id
A WD BOHTOW.

-- 4 -- xu-

HOURS SAVED
SIX ttVr K Tit VIN

ALL OTHER ROADS

Makmg Same Connection,

aeaTiere by other routes to make
Connections inuat ride all uht wait-ma- r

from One to bi Hours at
mull country aiations for
trairia of oorjnaut'ng road a

lueinbor that fact and take our
6:03 a. in. Truin,. reaching

tail!., Isiiisipclis, tjiaci&n&ti. Louimlle

SAMK DAY.

Tiii.'l.nvc at 'alio, at follow:

vji;--. ::::.

Urouirn i.varU awl i'iieck to all important
cities.

A. MILLER, H. L. MOR&ILL,
'- - r..B.S:aT

Paaa. Amut.

1 ttpcitory of Fahion, PUaaura
aud luiti-uitloD.-

Harper's Bazar.
I.I.IhTRATKO.

Noin.M ok ma riia'it.
Tor strictly bomwhold mutlwt amldreas,

altoKCtber tbe best thing pub-lidl- jrl.

Totakeltltamatter ol ecouomy. No
' ..(jrn 0onl to lie witbout it, for the informa-

tion it give will ave brr very much more money
than Die tibacriptlon price, beiet giving tbe
liouavhold an interesting literary vUltor.-C- bl

i'aio Journal.
liAHrui' Bazab It proftivly UluBtrutod, and

nittuius ttoriet, lioeiua, akctclien, aud aaaayi ol
a most attractive character. lu ill

and artistic fcaturei. the liAKrAii ii unqiKe-li.fnub- ly

the IhmI Jourual of itikit'dln the couia

try. --Saturday hvtniug Oai llf U Hon.

TBBMB
tag! i t all Subaoribera in the

United States.
II AitPkit'ii It AitxAit. nup VMr 14 00

$1 uu include! prepayuitn , I U. S. pottiKe.by

hiibsoripnoiiitoIlAKritnS Maoaiim, Wiik-- l
v, aud IU 'All, to out adilrem for one year, $10;

or, two of Hariwi'i I'erloilknit, to ouu addrea
lor one year, u 'i postage tree.

An Kxirii Coiy ol'either the Maiiiiie, Week
i... Uaiarwill be tumilleil uivtii for every

.Kliol Kiva Si'BDUhiHatiititai oo each, in one
lfmlllanif ur, ni v.viiob mi fv uv, wuiiuui
extra cony i nonage.

ii... w Vimii iei' oau be llllinlied at anv tune.
I ... Vulnmi't ol the Uaah commeniw with

... year. When no time it toeuiioned, It will
Duderatood that the lubeoriberwUbei to com-

mence with Hi uiunlwr ui alter tbe receipt ol

"15-u- i Annnol Voliimn of IlAiinca'a Bazar, In
.J ....II lui a.... Itv ..l.H.1 IW

uratCIOtD lliraiinaj "" ry ;""-- -
l 7 " A

,"mprl.lng Mne Vohimoi. aent on reoeltit o

iuth ii tb rate nl i i P'r volume, fmght it
' VlouCa'tcfor'li volMUii. mltable for bind

a I o wll be Kill by ma il pottpaid, on receipt ol

II.ii'i earh. , n..-!- ,,!

Indent o nvu tuiuuiu a

"vBu.per. ate not to copy tbliidv'rtlietuent
hoof lirell onler ol !"'"H" J$ill BROTHEIt '.New York

Poptilr.'illustratc J hookCiropaces-Jor-
j

Iaxiiooi.! Womanhood I Mauri aoim
"ln.prdir.ienta to Marriagct theu'
and cure. Sent securely ?
paid forto cents, by Dr. C. WMinum.
li7 6t. Charles Street, St. J-th-

hUwerks.strcat spsclallst Rad

Ill
f

Iiifi mot znm TnnntT . Virk tuta ...- vu amvasuvr nau f uif
At)anUo.M-8oyiiump- toij (Kng and) OMtrter,

t'i
' ( H -- .1 t ' I'l. BklsLav k.MAA. cAav. 4..

Magastrfe' ii
eight hundred """"vo and Its

BtiMt sd "WuhUiitea JLvsJiias.
six hundred illustratfons, lu ipTendld sert.,Ot&am, 3B01tln JBvtLl&lxiflr. Com. Twalft. as, 1U iborter itorles. posms, sad aUtcass.r
and VOld. It la, ha --.1 1 J ?

JUNE for hova anil del. .... . , JL.ZlZZVOL. WEDNESDAY, 6 1877.9. CAIRO, NO. 130 pre... Price, V Wm

KKjr.CTKW .

The rlomli in purple bankt ttretrbed wide,
Like violetrby agreea brookiidei
The IIDdeu-bo- tngelber wed,
Waved and archwi aliove your lioad;
O'er the aea the wimlt came lowi
The bree' dull iniiriiiiiring pulned aluw
Hineatli the wordii on aaid.

'I he baiiiEhlycolilneu of Tour tare,
Aud proud repute, lo full of grai-e-

,

'Unite meatured Mordi you quietly
spake in your ditdain to nie,
KiArred that tuinin-- r tiiiuc)
Hut hreaaing heart'! talth wan no i rinit
In your luind'i law, maybe.

And now you plead, "I-e- t ut I fr.emli."
What! thluk )ou that could umi e HMtriil
Vreet for a life Itwl deeolate?
No, no! at lur at lureat fatt!
Me in aiu you beg .hmeech:
1 our l'riendhip auu l'io late.

rw M. W.

A BRAVE MAN.

I'raulng thHen leaBeatefliiMman 1 na lout neaaarettieat.
(New York liin )

A lew days since a bold New Bedford
and IiIh wife willed lor Ka

rat la g boat ot little lets than two ton

meamir!iiient. Of course, he has been
called by every newspaper In the country
a wonderfully bold and reckless nmn.
Tlii're is no doubt that these epithets
rightly bcloiij; to him; but, nevertheless,
the tuere fuct that he has attempted to
cross the Atlantic In a small tall-bo-

does not prove that he is exceptionally
hrive. Ifhls boat ii projierly built tor

the special amir required ol her, she
she will probably carry him safety across
the Atlautic. At this season he may ex-

pect fresh westerly breezes, but, with
the exception ol'a possible thunder-stor-

while In the gull stream, he will proba-

bly escape any severe gales. Kven If he
does meet with bad weather, he can
safely ridi It out with the help of a draif.
lie will be a )onr time at sea, but that
he will safely reach his port of destina-

tion tliero Ii little doubt. Ills boat Is

nimh better fitted to navigate the At
lantic than were the vcsseli of Columbus
and in point of safety is probably quite
the peer of a modem Atlantic steamship.
He la certainly the boldest man now llv-'n-

but the mere fuct of his zolng to sea
In a small bout does not prove him to be
such. It la when we reflect that he has
voluntarily Mint himself up with hU

wife for forty days on board a boat
twenty feet lonjf , that we areiompclled
to recoKiilza his unique bravery, and to
perceive in his wife a woman of unexam-

pled and ut'er Reaslckiies,
We may gran.' that the captain anil

his wife are extremely devoted one to
another, and have hitherto lived together
In penn i praiv. Dim iti f litre neei
tried the experiment of living together
for lorty days without the possibility of

escaping Irom one another's presence.
W hile residing in New Bedford, the cap

tain could always walk to the post ofllac

and refresh hlmsell with cloves when-

ever there was the dlUtest cJoud on the

domestic horizon, and, in like manner,

hi wife could always visit a neighbor

when her husband showed disposition

to exprem thoc views in regard to but-

tons wbl-- h have a tendency to cast a

gloom over the happiest home. When-

ever thetaptain sat and silently drummed

witli his lingers on the table until his

wife fi'lt as If she "could perfectly fly,"

the hack yard was always open to her,
win-rei- to calnl her mind ty meditating

upon the best method ol Inducing the

family dog to abstuin frotu hunting moles

in the strawberrybed ; and when she

hersell pointed out to her husband at too

gf eat length his duty in reard to splitting
kindling wood, he could always aflect to

sec a man disappearing around the
corner who owad him $", and whom It

wan necessary for him to overtake with-

out a moment's delay. .Married people

living on shore can always avoid serious

disputes by tluiely flights. When nature

placed men's stores ami offices down

town and their homes up town, she evi-

dently intended to furnish those occa-

sions for the temporary separation of
man and wile which rendered wedded

love possible. It may be conlideutly

said that there is no real necessity for a

man to shoot his wife, or for a wife to

poison her husband, so long as they live

where tbe man can tlcc from the shadow
ot the coming stovc-ll- and the woman

can escape to her neighbor's at the lirst
crackling that betokens a crath ol the

Third Couiinauduieiit. Of course, this
U not precisely an axiom, but it may bo

accepted as a rulu which in nearly all

cases may be safely followed.

Tbe New Bedlord captain has laid in

full supplies ot food and water, but it is
impossible for him to provide those lrc- -

quent abseuccs from the society of his J

wilo which could alone save both liim I

and her from eutertaluiu homicidal f,

thoughts. When goaded by the
refusal of the jfulley lire to bum, she be-

gins au exhaustive analysis of the captains

character, and gradually shows that he

is a brutal aud loathsome tyrant, he will

be compelled to listen.. There Is not a
nook or comer of the boat to which the

clear tones ol nu earnest woman will not
penetrate, When, In his turn, he linds
the coffee somewhat too cold, aud there-

upon expresses, with all the resources ot
forcible language at tht command of an
experienced sailor, the conviction that
there Is uo crime, Irom raunler up to

frying beefsteak, ot which she Is not ca-

pable, she must listen or Jump over
board.

It may be tirped that an affectionate
couple will never proceed to such lcrgths
ol argument even In the confinod space
6t a sailboat. Ofcourw, they will not

suddenly and simultaneously perceive
each other's extreme atrocity, but they

will reach that uolut in time.' For the
first two days Ttiey will be afleclionatej

and happy. (In the third day the cap-

tain will find that a sunburnt nose does
not add to hit wife's attractiveness, and
she will ask herself if It Is possible for a
woman to respect a man who uses to-

bacco. On the lourth day they will feel

that married lilo Is a failure, and before
the lirst week of the voyage is oyer they
will even wish that they were dead.
Having once entered upon an enterprise
which demands an amount of bravery
never yet displayed by uny married man,
(lie captain will doubtless bring bis wife
tide to luud, but as soon as the little ves
sel reacehes the dock a man aud a woman j

will be teen flying in opposite directions;
the man seeking the shortest route to SI- - j

berla, and the wife taking Utt first j

ieamer th.it will bring her back tD the

land were there is room enough tor sue-- '
cessful matrimony, and where there are j

divorce laws that soothe the broken

heart.

SITKA II BOAT".

EvansvIHe, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

roil-- -

Pducth, ShawneetowD, Evans- -
iue, Logifville, Cincinnati

and nil way landings'.

1 1t tWgaU ll'U Wheel rtnii

ARKANSAS BELLE,

--Valtir B. Pixwimqtom iltter
Juahlh flKximjfoii..... Clerk

Will live Cairo every W KOSESDAT at S

o'clock D. ni.

Iht fleet tlrariiir

IDLEWILD,

tlKN UoWARO..... ...Matter
t.U. THOHAt Oerk

I.etvft tiro every BATTKDAY.

ftaca boat makutcloae connections al Cairo I.
ritk Ant-la- ai tlramerafor St. Louil, Uem- -

aadwlthtbe Ioultvllle Mail Steaniert foall
iMiauonUie Upper Ohio, giving through

on frvigbU and pateenen to ail polntl
tributary

' urther Information t ply to
I .V.MI'.S mill.', raewuger AgfDt.

HALLWAY BROrt,,
.1. M. I'HLLUI'S, lASnB- -

ia i, .1 GHAMMKR,
jju(rtutendenf and fieneral KreiKht Ageut,

tvantviile Itntiaiia.
S

I'OAI.

Coal Coal.

PARADISE,

MT. Mudrly)

AKU

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
i

Order" for Coal by tbe oar-loa- d

en. or in hoornheftdB. for fihinment
jsromptly attended to. :

ttfiTTo large consumers and a
xianufaoturers, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by tn
aaontn or year, at uniform rates.

CAISO CITT tUAl COMPAKT.

llro.'o office, No. "0 Ohio Levee.
tllalhday lire ' wliarfboat.
CJ--At KtrypUau itllls, or
Stf-- At the Coal Dump, loot of TaUtvKlghtb

fHoirt Offlw lrawer. Siti

O'CALLAHAN HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

CM

Hoofing and Guttering a Spooialty

Slate Rootling a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

.Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stovos i

and Tinware.
JobMmB PrsmPtl Dan.

Notice.
I'ubllc notice is hereby irlven la I he heirs

of Oaulol M. Jones, deceased, and to all
other persons whom it may concern, that I
will iddIt to the countv court ot Alexun- -

ilercouutv, Illinois, on the tilth day of Juue
1677, of the June term lb77 or said court,
1o be hold; n at the court house in
Cairo, In said county, on the third Men-ila- y

of June 1677, for au order ot court au-

thorizing theuudnrtigned to sell snd com-

pound the desperate notes and accounts,
claims and demands due the estate of
Daniel M. Jones, deceased.

BELINDA JONIS,
Junt t, 1877. dtd Administratrix,

INNlMANtK.
h

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE

tttnertl

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national look Boildiaf,

rhe Oldest Batabllaaad Aa-anc- la Sutk3
attawnieii

tftS OOO 000
t .

X aVAvaU
The Southern Hotel burned d own, and

yet how many people carry their own
rinks, (io at once to Henry Wella, (ieneral
Agent, and have your proterly inMiredat
LOWKST HATES.
iThe loss of

LIFE!
In this terrible St. Lojis lire was great.
Obtain a Lite Insurance 1'oliiy at once,
since one-tenl- h ot all tbe deaths in the
United Stated is the result of accident.

This is no

MARINE!
Story put forth for the occatioo. but Ih
takeu from tabular stitements, tbe reliabil-
ity of which can not he impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British America, Aissta f 1,130,000
MUlville Mutual, 1,440 000
Union, of Phila. ' 360.000
Firemen's of Dayton " - 420,000
New Una-lan- Lutual Life. - 37,700,000

jiunois mason e Benevolent society
Represented by

BEHSY WEILS,

fiPNKKAL iNSt'HANCK AOIINT.

Xomb but Siound anil llaneal 'inIiauIps Itepretenled.
OFK1CE In th Alesttelw Countv IJiiiik,

St. Louis, Mo.

CEstabli:h2d ia 1SS9.

rHOS. A. EICE, A. at, 1. 1, B '
TAB. RICE, A. K., j Trinclpals

H. HXTRWOOO,

FULL LIFE SCHOUrtSHIP? $81 00

f OiT Complete. Tlioroiiu'h aid Pructicu
4.TA courr of Mmlv in the L'nifd t
courte iu1iH)M'Uribleto every ymug m ni

III'- sea nl life.

For Illustrated Circ.Ur,

A'Mrns',
THOS. A. LICK, A. II.. I.. L. II..

OrlU.dlv Preti'leiil,

IKtTI'.I.N- -

SiOharles

CAIRO. ITiTjQ.

pries: uaucEo to suit the hues

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Kooiii and Jiuanl,:M Moor 'i 00 Per l)a

Special Rates hv Week or Month

A liiuile.1 number of vi ry desirable liiiu
roomi can lie secuiwl ut niwuuahle rutee lur lh
Summer monuit

The St. CtmrlcitiB the larmt and bet annolnt.
ed House in Routhern I lllnoia, uml the lead i
hotel in Cairo. Notwlllmutmling; the "II
Kock" reiliictinn in priced, the table will,
usual, be lllientlly tupplled Tilth iliovtry
nf everviiiiiiir that can lie fouud in nmrliet.

Pine large sample rooms for commercial trav
elers, on itrounu noor, ireeoi cnure.

fj"All baKKttneof Kists conveyed to and Irorr
thehotel witbout clwrKe

K. K, liG.VKW
HH-t- l t'rourielo I

JACOB WALTER.

BUTCHER

AD

Dealer m Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahlnrton and .Commends

Avenues, adjoining Hanny's.

for sale tbe beet Beof, Pork, Mutto
KKKPS Lamb, Haulage, Ao., and la u

lc ..rn families In an annotiUble ma--

CURED
All sufferers Irom this disease that are

anxious to he cured should try Pr, Kiss-tier- 's

Celebrated Consumptive Powders.
These powders are the ouly preparation
known that will cure and all
diseases of the throat snd
so stroiia-- is ourfatin in them, nnd also tn
.,n.,vinnA vnn th.r thpv are no humbuir, we
will fnrward to every sullercr, by mull
pOHtuald, a free trial bo.

Wo don't want your money until you no
perfectly satbtied ol their curative rowers,
lr you lifo Is worth saving, don't delay tu
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
surely cure you.

Price, for large box, 3. sent to rny part
oi the United States or Canada by mill on
receipt of price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS.
860 Fulton street, freoklroi ?

1 BANkaA.

! Enterprise

BANK.

CHARTERED IfARCH 21. 1H09

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

o means:
A. B. SAVfORn, rctldent.

8 TAYLOR, VifloPrraldent.
f . BTSLUF, Sco'T and Trcaturer.

BiHicTOaa:
rW.BAClAV, - CwalOauobu,
P. M. aTocxrLSTB, Padl 8i;nun,
a. H. OWMXUHAJI. It. L. HALLrDAY,

J. M. fUILLIM.

1KTKUKST paid on depotiu at tbe rate of aix
annum, Marr,b latand Huptem-e- r

let. Intereet not wiUidrawn la added tmme
Jiately to tin principal of toe deposits, thereby
iving them cvuuioimd iutcrent

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open evtry liuaineaiday from 9a. m. to 3 p.ra
aJ rieturduy evening for tavingt 'li'iKHltt only
roiuS lo 8 o'clock.

W. HYSLOP. Treaiurey.

r Ilrots, I'refldent. H. Weill, Cathier,
P. Nell, Vice ire't 1 . J. Kerth, Aibt. auh'r

11

Corner Oommerolal Ays. and 8t Strest

CAIIIO, XXaXjiS.

I1IRECT0K3.
Broun, Cairo. Wm. Kluire, Cairo.
Nell, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
Simauka, Cairo. K L. Rillingeicy, t T.ou!s
IiiiiUt, Cairo. 11. Weill, Culro.

K. II. Hrlnkman. St. Louis,
I. Y. Clemson, Caledonia. .

tieneial Rnnhluf llualneaa Dose,
r)"Excliiin(fe sold and bought Interest paid

n the Savinns Department. Collections mule.
nd all budlneti uromotlv tttendwl to

THE

City Bank

CATJRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000

omen
W. P. HALTJDAY, l'ri'sident.
IltNUY L. HALL1DAY, Vice Presl
A. II 6t FORI), CAehKlf.
WA' I' R IYLOP, Asa 'I Cashier.

lilBKCTORS :

S. Staats Tati.oh, P. II. Crr monAM,
II L. HAJ.LIBAT, W. P. HAi.unAT
O. I, WlLLIAMtiuH. SmeiiiiN limp,

A. U Bakfokd,

Ezohange, Com and United Statea
Bonds Bought and Sold,

received and a general bnuklni.
DF.POS1T8 done

this HTTTCUT It 1m Worth U U 1
160 00.

To every tr&Avr of this pnper who lends lis Una
erllilcateand 1 we will forward, for one year.
The Treasure," magnillirent llluntratei

Monthly Journal ami llnusekeener'a Matrar.ine,
and one copy of our new and elegant premium
ehiomo, eniitled

"ASKINfi A IIT.KSS1X0,"
A masterj mi of the Diisseldnrf tchool r.f geiiTe
minting. Iiv I'rnf. .IllllltU. Si.e Jll'vXl"i! ., ex- -

ecutediuthe higheBt style of the art. ii""r nr. whii'h is .i. ami a copy of the lolluw- -
tog beautiful poem descriptive of ihe chroiuo, In

Ays but wait, gocdwife, a minute;
1 have first a word to isy ;

I'o yon kuow what to diir i

Mother, 'tis our wedding day!
Junt at now, we sat at supper

when the guests had gone away;
You tat that aide, lut this side,

, Puny years ago I

Then what plana we laid together;
What brave things I meant to do!

Could wedreum Would Uml us
At Ibia table-i- ue and your

better so, no doubt-a- mi yet I
Sometimes Uiiuk I cannot tell .

Had our boy b, yea ! 1 know, dcai ,

Yes, Uo doeth au tilings wu.
Well we'vt had our Joys and sorrows,

Shared our .miles us wellai Utu i

Aud the lst of all -- I've had your
love for foity years!

Poor we've been, but unt fuMaken :

Uriel' we've kuowu, but never thun:i!
father for Thy endless liievclet , , .

Hull webleaa iby Iloiynoinei -

. aaalBmaasBtM 1,1IS 'a a mru chance
A riTPTVl'T'Q to make mon-AUj- jll

slWey 'Weillpuyypu
large caih commit- -

Slons and give you exclusive territory. Heiul

ut one dollar, avoid unmceseary correnpon-dene- s,

receive your territory, anilKoi" work at
once. i:on ieceiit of which we will Mrwaru
SKint's outrlt, ceitillcate of aaency, etc. Speci-

men enileslo cents, none free
Addiest The Treaeurs Publlehlnar Oo,

Vo. 4'l Cedar StretU Naw Aiilk

P. CTJHL,
-- Esrlmlve-

Flour Merchant
--Aim-

Afient.
RoM Ohio Levee.

CAIBO ILLINOIS .

YAStlETY HTOKK.

Storo
vTBOIiESALB AMD RKTAIL. '

VARIETY

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Corner 18th fit. and OotnaeretaJ At.
caibo. ninroii V

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale
And i

CJonimission Merchants
l .:

AOENT8 AMERICAN POWDB
'

CO

A7 Ohio Lovee.

0. D

Grocer

And Paler is

BOAT STORES.

CominissioD Merchant

Ns. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

Ci.. VL tstnti it rl7a ;i n.iv t , a ilI i !.

C. HANNY,
DEALER IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
&

Coffeo. Sugar Sc Syruu,

in Toas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

obtained, on
devicia

roeilical or other

A l liii 1
trule-iteirk- s.

coiiipounili
designs

ornr-ment-

lolnrls. CavrtiU, Aii((nmfnts, InlerO-ra- lei,
He., promptly to. lineiilions U.at

have U-e-

bythe Pnlen
Ulli r e maymm till, in 11103
I'.axeK, he

lv us.
Heinif oppo

flite Iho Patent ( Ullce we can make closer te.irch-- c,

and secure patent more promptly and With
linmder claims than those who are remote fpitu
Washinston,

mwm
tion free of chiUKe.and advise as to iiatenlabllity
All correspondence strictly conlldenliul in icci
Prlwi low. AND NO CllAKlifci INLK8
IJ . TL'VT IS Ut'l 'f 'TlWn

We refer to olliciult In liie Patent ofllce, and to
nvin tors in cvciy btuie in tue i nion .mret

C. A. SNOW A CO.
Oli!io! e Patent Ofllce WoehlUKton, V.V.

Notice
Is herein Juiyen that default luivius been
tundu lor'uiuro thau nixty days in the p:iy-me- ut

of a portion of tho uruouut secured
tube paldby a ceitiin morta!:e executed
by Mrs. Julia It. Karrin to uamucl Btauts
Taylor aud Edward l'urtors, uunes( ol
the Cairo cllv property, dated September
li.ii, ihti n,il in the reconrcrs
cilice of Alexander couuty, in tho state ot
llliuoisin booku", oil pago PJA.clc. .1, the.
undcrdgned, succssor to taltl trustees', vail
mi Saturday, thu PJiliduy ol May intuur,
, i iu7? .1 in n'..l.n.lr in tliu liiranimn ui
thai day, under and by virtue ol tho power
... 1,1, .liiimfl lii taiil ninetLMin. kI1 at
puliliti auctiou to the highest bidder for
cash, ut the otllcc building of s. S. Taylor,
cornel' .Vunliirr,'tou avenue and Eighteenth
street, In said city of Cairo, In Aiexand r
county aud state of llliuois. lot numbered
laftlltecDj; hi (sixteen), !B ( litrty-th- r. ),
aud li (thirty-four- ) in block numbered i
(two) in thciourth addition to the uld ci

ul Cairo; aocording to tbe recoiled plt
thercol, WUU too uppurieiianaes, in tuu-- .j

the purposes and conditions of said wort
PatudC dlo, Ills, May 1st, IrJ.7

8 hTAtTS TaYI.OX.

Trustee of the Cairo city l'roptrty

0TICK OF FINAL ISEl'lLEMENt.
Kstate of Thomas E. Sullivan, dvtAsaf.

T'o whom It may ronceni-- l'l. t ke no-li-

thn I have filed my final account is
Administrator of aaid ea ate, and --bull ap-

ply to the county court of Alexander
eotintr, lt'lir tin a coui t of probate, at tbe
lifie i. nu thcnol. on tbo third

M nd'iy ol June, A. D. 1977, for a full and
fl.iol e Irom all lunber liability as
aduiluUrator of sald ehUte.

. M.J UoOAUlEY. n.

Admlnutrator,
Cairo, 111., May 1, 187. dt.

STs2fICHOIA8
i -- TBs kin' Of kliPutliieaU 1..

I

ILLINOIS

I

PITTSBURGH.

CARBON(Blg

asOOfOaPSt

INSURANCE.

Hotel,

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY

Savings

National

I

Millera'

N"ow-Yor- k

STOCK

Grocers

WILLIAMSCN,

Wholesale

BOOTS SHOES

Specialty

mm

mi,L-1.;- 7 " nevr
ood.-- The Churchman. Hartford Coir

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which onbiiti with MAUn,k.. '

1 i '
A thort ami very entertaining aerial fromthe C rene.li, " 1'he Kingdom o the Oreed '
a storv mlnntort mt,. Vi,.ni.. i r?'
A nother snrial, ol absorbing Interest to hoys.

in.") uwa MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbrldire. ' '

author of the "Jack Hazard Htortes," be--
ftiui iu uie vuiinuiina uoiiauy x umber.Keslilva ...acrlul. atnriaa l'k. ... .. w. .vb, vu. i.uum .wrivtlively sketches, poems and pictures for tbe

ana suuia aswiiianiog lilillirailoniof Oriental snortt. with drauffntm kuUi.m.u.
artists

The Christmas Holiday Number of .

ST. NICHOLAS,
uperbly illustrated; contains a very later- -
mngpapor, ...... . ...mh. '1UK Bi8 OF MY BOrapOD.7 , f-

By VTlUtasu Cullcn Bryant :.:.,
"Tlie Horse Uotol." a hvely atticle, by
Charles A. laniard, splendidly illustrated ;
(The Cluck in th lv." hv UI,.,.rH A

Proctort "A Christmas riay for Homes or
"

Suniltv-ai'hnnU- ." I,v l)r. Cmiutiit . ..Tl.
PeterUina' Christmas Tree," by J.ucretia
I', lfulfl! ''Pni'tnr anil I'urnlu nl' VI.,

by Lucj Larcom, with pietures.

Do Not Fail to Buy St. Nioholas for ths
vtruiDti xtouaavs. Arlc HO Ota.

Dunnff t1ii vitne thnea will u n,.Abtin
nanMrt top hnva. hv Wtlll.m rniUn Dm... y

Jonuy. Whit'l.er, (houaa Uugbes, William'
iiuwui, ur. no..unu, i.eorgc AlacUoBSlQ.
SaritorJ H. Hurt. l rullk K Mtnrtrtnn .J
others. '

There will ho stories, sketches, and
poem-- . ' f peei'il interest to girls, by Har-
riet Pr. ,.u Spottwd, 8ueaa Cooiidgs,
?.?' V I1H ii""'K' tfiiaibeth Stuart
Phelps. Lo ,i- - lj .tt. J.UcreUa P. Hale,
Coi a Via ilaDes Dodtre. asrl
mav '"re will be also .

PICTURES,"1 1

ho Astronomsr,
"he Stars of Each

Kelyto surpass In
pular acleucs re-- c.

ictlon, with Fun
nl Wisdom, widba .

.
U'J Sr. i'lCHOJ--
uo young and give

i:RAltT WOEUV
s: .,(i s :":

, iu tor tho young that
.i. ciio'ee pro luttioa

l 'the nrtli'le,
i.er j ; ; i y e, i.ie turohbing

b . I...v. , iii I; 'Htur uu
'4(. i.i.r-.M- ' mi. el'ii "

Tnt i ondoi l ' - .j -- : - r i;
I' lOul l poiU ,

. .,.; ,iu .

frluufvafiit. ruiun'
O'll") .VfcWs CUii ili. lu tl'

i o uieei the t, r.'., che jii i
.ILUULAS UU M - hv i' i n oi vol
and 11 uu bo. ., e M
throe vo uuie-- , ii u. .n a i i j .

are eold lor llii (I .in c
ma kivr mi li out ; i 1:

lU's voimueac i.. . t
tenai thui. niij d mi
imiUiiU vuluiuea ai. .

y.;ar, on iU S . - . n'.. zCu
ueWhdt.der, or et:i i..od y li, "f i.
il. UiOUf) ordef, I.. ;lrlvtvii I' ltl, to

S, lt l..Ui ifc iU.,
i Ur i"i"vt, X Y

The Moot Eminem A.ivmgr Authors lucn ai
Proi. .Max Mulier, Prof. Tymiall, Ut. Hon. W

t. (ilftdstoi.e, Ur. vv h, Ctrdcuter, I'rof. Hux-
ley, It A' 1'ruclor, Fiuuces Power Cobbe, The
1 Hike of ArKyle, Jua. A. i'roude, Mrs. Alulodi,
Mrs. Ollpnani, Mia. Alexander, Miss Thtcheray,
Jean lugeluw, Ucoige MacUouald, VYii:. H luck,
Anlhiiny Trollope, .Matthew Arnold, Menry
KinK'ley, W. W Story, AuerbucU, Itutkio,
Carlyie, Tennyson, aud many otben,
arc reoreirnted in the nanes ot

Ziittell's Living Age ,

Jan. I, 1S77, TIIF. LIVING AGK enter upon
ita l.l-- d volume, with the continued eumnienda-lio- n

of the bent men and journals of the country
snd wilb coilstanUv incteaaina tneease.

In 1H.T, it will furnish to its reaueri the pro-
ductions of tbe foremost authors above named
and many others; einbraciiiK Uie choieent Serial
anil Short Stones by the Leading Foreign Novel,
lata, and an amount

'Uaapproachcd by any other Periodical

n the world, of tho most valuable literary and
matter of the day, trom the pent ol lhe

i4iua Ai.taiais, iaiuciiiiai., i.tiiiuw. vuiwirr- -
era, and Kdi:ors, repreaeullni! every de)rtuienl "...
of Knonhlge and Profrreae. ' '

THE I.IVINu AGS., (in which ita only com- - ..
pctitor, "EVKItY 8ATLKDAY," has been '
merged), la a weekly magasine of sixty-lou- r' ;

paKia, giving more than
THREK ASD A QI VRTKIl THOUSAND

double column octavo pages of readlnff-mttl- e

yearly. It presenta in an inexpensive lorm
eonsideriiiK ita amount ot matter, with fieabneaa ,
owiiiK to Ita weekly isnie, and witli a aatisfactnry
complcteue.ss atti nipted by uo other publication
the Ktsnya, lteviewi, Crlticismt, Talea
sketchei ot Travel and Ul.wovery, Voerrjr,SrtMi
title, IlioRrnpliiciil, lliiilorieiil and Political lu
formation, Irom the entire liody of foreign
Periodical Literature. . i

li Ij therefor Invaluable to every American
reader as the only thoroiish eoiaplla-tl- nn

of an indlsiien.-iableciiiren-t literature, in
di.ipcnubre because it embraces the productions
ol

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
til brunches of Literature, Science, Art, and

Politics.
0 1' 1 N 1 0 X S .

"Simply indisRii.i!'li! toany one Hhod
n kccitftfirenst of Hit llniiiplit of ihe ami man

department of toicuce or literature." Bosnia
Journal. . ' ; i.i

A pureanderpttul ivservolr and fountain of ,
cutcrtaiuiueul and juetriiouun." Wos. Itebert '

C. tVintlimp. i ..
"'Hie Leal periodical In Ainrrlcj." TbcOJorc '

I Cuyler, ! I. ! t
"1t hatnoc'iuul in any country. ''Pbilauel ,

phia Prett. " u ;
'ltie;rodttces the li ! iluniKbts of the beat ,

unndi ol the civilized world, iieostll topics si ' '

livinit iuterest." Philadelphia lntiuinr. - . t . t

"me liestof all our eclectic publications." ; ,
The Nat'ou. w York.

Aud thecueupest Aincntlil) lhil coaieSVVerV : '

Week " - I he AUvuiice, CbicKo.
"U lib it uiuue a lvadcr uiav fairly keeu uu

with ad ili.n is Important iu the literature, hla--
1 tor), ih)ic init science of the day." The

SletOoil' ura.
The . i. the most entertaining

stone. . ., . , . 1 Uikullh laasiuure,
tie belt ' ether." illiaoii btata
lourial 1

Imli'iH. . .very one who dtelree a
i. mouth c ot ill that It admiralile
ir.u Uole'i'.u.) li. .i larary world"--Jkwto- a

" ''

'ink ' ""OuSht lo'Bud'u m Ire' every America
linniM.1' New iui l.iuee. i, i

Published wtiittv ut i."'!
pMas .' "

s year, frfej , ;

JiUCTJtiA OFFEB FOB 1877
To all uw .ubM-rlUr- for 1177, wHI be tan '

rratlt the tlx number, of oonlsiniaf, vit ,
other valuable maturr. tbe trst IntttUroeaU of '
sew and powerful aerial itury, '"las Marquis o
Loaela.'' by ULi'BUli MACOOV A10. sow au .

appearing lu Xb Uvicic Ajje irom adrtso ' .

beets. a ... , ,, .

Club Prices for for the beat Horn -

and Foreign Uterature; -
"Potteited of Tui Livua A as tad oaa or . i.

other of ear vivaeious Americao monthlies, a
lutMcnbuwuiantikunsauTiB svmsaasaei tbs
wbolaiitiutloD."-PhiUdlpbiabv'a-aaU- sU. .

t or aio.w Tua Lmo ass sad eftker sas t ' w '
the American SiMoaihlkisee daUrper WstkiV, . ,l
or iiuw win us asni tor a year. fmor. for.o. TmaLnriaa laa SS4 afsrtbss? ' i'1
oi. iicooM0t Appittoa't jirsal.

AddxSM unLiuAT,aM()i


